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MONTANA PUBLIC RADIO PLEDGE W EEK APRIL 7-13
MISSOULA -
Montana Public Radio invites loyal listeners to tune in and pony up during its annual 
Pledge Week coming April 7-13.
Many listeners say Montana Public Radio is a vital part of their daily lives that they 
can’t live without. Comments such as these motivated the station to select DNA — Daily 
Necessary Audio — as the theme for this year’s fundraiser.
Station staff members have created a list of other possible phrases for the DNA 
acronym, including Dynamic Narrative Abundance, Dutiful News Analysis and Dogs Need 
Affection. Pledge Week listeners will hear many more and can add their own phrases to the list 
when they call to donate.
Pledge Week begins at 6 a.m. Monday, April 7, and runs until midnight on Sunday, 
April 13. Highlights of the week include a two-hour Bill Harley concert airing at 7:30 p.m. on 
April 7, and perennial favorite “Pet Wars” from 5 p.m. to midnight on April 13.
Listeners can pledge their financial support by mail at Montana Public Radio, The 
University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; by calling 406-243-6400 or 800-325-1565; or 
online at h ttp ://m tpr.o rg .
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